
           tel. 950 615 030
            dinner 19:30 to 23:00

kitchen market

 beachbar night menu

mixed seasonal salad with vinaigrette dressing 14.50
burrata cheese italian salad with cherry tomatoes and fresh basil dressing 15.50
smoked salmon salad with cantaloup melon, cherry tomato and fresh basil dressing 16.00
salad with artichoke tempura served with a tomato and roast peper topping 16.50
avocado and prawn salad, with blueberry dressing 15.50
corn crusted turkey strips served with guacamole and buffala mozzarella 16.00

gnocchi with prawn in a courgette , shellfish bisque and mint sauce 16.00
tagliatelle pasta freshly made with ragu and original bolognaise 15.00
thai larb moo, thai spiced minced pork with tamarind, coriander, mint, cucumber and lettuce 16.00
pad thai with prawns, chicken, fresh vegetables, oyster sauce 19.00
red thai curry, with prawns, fresh vegetables and basmati rice 17.00
grilled fish of the day with olive oil, served with seasonal mixed salad 18.00
tito's burger with fresh vegetables and  roast potatoes       chile, extra   0,50 12.50
vegan burguer with vegan cheese served with lettuce and tomato and roast potatoes 12.50
chicken tempura, with sweet chile sauce and basmati rice 17.00
galician grilled entrecote with black salt, rosemary,thyme and homemade rustic potato 24.00

ciapatta with humus   1,5€

kids menu 10,50

bolognaise spaghetti
or
chicken tempura
homemade icecream

postres y helados caseros

flourless chocolate cake with chocolate mousse 7.00
cheese cake with toffee sauce and macadamia nuts 7.00
carrot cake with raisins , walnuts and lemon icing 7.00
andalusian cake orange, almond and chocolate ganache 7.00
brownie with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce 7.00
date, walnut and orange caramel tart 7.00
copa titos  -  vanilla ice cream with shortbread and coffee liquor 7.00

ferrero ice cream with chocolate suace 7.00

mango ice cream with summer fruit sauce 7.00
vanilla dream  -  vanilla ice cream with pedro ximenez, raisins and walnuts 7.00
cielito lindo: vanilla ice cream with toffee caramel, whipped cream and shortbread 7.00

            tito's "the good food place", since 1981      facebook  "titos beachbar mojacar"
LOVE ALL SERVE ALL


